SSC minutes 3-1-2012
7:05 pm
Minutes read by Vee Simpson, motion made by Mary Loomis to accept minutes as read and seconded by
Mary Burk.
Treasurer report read by Kelly Onder, beginning balance of $6473.74 ending balance $6499.63 motion
made by Mike Onder to accept treasurer report , seconded by Mike Burk.
Show Committee report: ribbons for all shows are in and we are covered for the year. There are 3 judges
lined up, Paul Merachell, Gabby and Suzette Dunigan. There has been $1255.00 collected from
sponsors. Show season book is almost done, have until March 15th to get any other advertisements, will
have the same as last year printed. 300 books.
Coggins clinic is April 21st Josh Bolte will be vet. Clinic will be from 9 am to 1 pm, there will be 3 horse
shoers available, clean up will also be held that day.
National Day of the Cowboy: Mike Burk reported that everything is on track. Mike said a one of a kind 22
lever action rifle will be raffled, there was also a significant local donation. Jack is making a sign out of
old barn board, that will say Buffalo Bill Wild West Show. Cindy Beckett is donating 2 cheese cakes to
raffle. May not have the team sorting, Ashley suggested leased team sorting, Ashley to get with Mike
Burke for further discussion. Proclamation checked on and JT had lost the paperwork, flags were
ordered, need saddle club flag ordered.
John reported on fair rodeo, there will only be a one day rodeo, Thursday night. The youth show on
Wednesday night.---- discussion on cook shack.
Fair in June, Central 4D barrel race June 30th, haven’t heard from foxtrotters
Old Business: Bink’s agreement was a permanent sign, said capital quarries, check signs, (think I have
seen that sign at the fair used by the 4H
Discussion on Mowing and weed eating Mike Burke volunteered to do this once a month.
New Business: Myra advised that Wallis Companies were doing customer appreciation in May and
organizations can set up tables for 3 days, Cindy advised a petting zoo take pics with chicks. Mary
Loomis was contacted by juvenile intake worker that has a 10 year old and would like a volunteer, David
Boxx volunteered to work with the child for a day.
It was advised that anyone using the lights make sure to shut them back off.
Mike Onder motioned to adjourn meeting, seconded by Tyler. 7:50 pm

